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1 Introduction

Recently, interestin thedevelopmentof tradingandnegotiatingagentshassurged
amongeconomistsandcomputerscientists(BinmoreandVulkan,1999). A nice
exampleof thepotentialof automatednegotiationis givenby Brazieretal. (1998).
They describea systemin which a utility agent(actingon behalfof anelectric-
ity company) is negotiatingwith consumeragentsto prevent excessive peaksin
the demandfor electricity. Anotherexampleis the agent-basedheatingsystem
of theXerox company. In this climatecontrolsystemeachagentcontrolsanof-
fice thermostatandthe allocationof resourcesis market-based.Otherpractical
applicationsof distributedmulti-agentsystemsaresurveyedby Weiss(1999,Ch.
9).

Therapidestablishmentof aglobalcommunicationnetwork (in theform of the
Internet)togetherwith thedevelopmentof standardnegotiationprotocols(Rosen-
scheinandZlotkin, 1994)will certainlyresultin a fastproliferationof systemsof
this kind. Thecomplexity of largemulti-agentsystemsincreasesstrongly, how-
ever, if the negotiatingagentsarenot usingfixed decisionrulesbut adapttheir
strategies to deal with changingopponentstrategies and changinguserprefer-
ences.Two importantandfundamentalquestionsshouldthereforebe raised:(i)
which complex dynamicbehavior will emerge in this kind of complex adaptive
systems,and(ii) to which statewill thesesystemsconvergeover time (if a stable
steadystateis reachedatall).

We modelan adaptive agentasa collectionof strategieswhich is optimized
by an evolutionaryalgorithm(EA) (Mitchell, 1996;Bäck, 1996). EAs transfer
theprinciplesof naturalevolution,first discoveredby Darwin, to acomputational
setting. Thesealgorithmshave beenusedin thepast,with considerablesuccess,
to solve difficult optimizationproblems.Examplesincludeproblemswith huge
searchspaces,multiple local optima,discontinuities,andnoise(Mitchell, 1996;
Bäck,1996). Adaptive agentslearnin differentwaysin anevolutionarysetting:
by selectionandreproductionof successfulstrategies,andby randomexperimen-
tation (by “mutating” existing strategies)or by recombiningor “crossingover”
previously-testedstrategies.

An evolutionaryagent,asdescribedabove, is boundedlyrationalfor several
reasons.Firstly, suchan agentdoesnot baseits decisionson a formal analysis
of the game,but, instead,learnsby trial-anderror. Secondly, the opponent(or
opponents)of the evolutionary agentare not modelledexplicitly. Thirdly, the
only feedbackthat is usedby theevolutionaryagentis theperformance(payoff)
of its strategies.Usingthis feedback,thestrategieswith a low payoff arereplaced
by new strategies in the courseof time. Fourthly, an evolutionary agentonly
maintainsa limited collectionof gamestrategies,i.e., not all possiblestrategies
areevaluated.
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Previous researchhasdemonstratedthat,despitetheselimitations,evolution-
ary agentscandevelop highly effective negotiationstrategies. An early exam-
ple was given by Oliver (1996). He performedcomputersimulationsof both
distributive (i.e., single-issue)and integrative (i.e., multiple-issue)“alternating-
offers” negotiations.In Oliver’s model,thebargainingstrategiesarerepresented
asbinary-codedstrings.Two parametersareencodedfor eachnegotiationround:
a thresholdwhich determineswhetheran offer shouldbe acceptedor not anda
counteroffer in casethe opponent’s offer is rejected. Thesestrategiesare then
updatedin successivegenerationsby a geneticalgorithm(GA).

More elaboratestrategy representationswere proposedand evaluatedby
Matos et al. (1998). Offers and counteroffers are generatedin their model
by a linear combinationof simplebargainingtactics(time-dependent,resource-
dependent,or behavior-dependenttactics). As in (Oliver, 1996),theparameters
of thesedifferentnegotiationtacticsandtheir relative importanceweightingsare
encodedin a stringof numbers.Competitionswerethenheldbetweentwo sepa-
ratepopulationsof strategies,whichweresimultaneouslyevolvedby a GA.

We intend to bridge the gapbetweenthe above-describedcomputerexperi-
mentsandtheanalysisof bargainingby gametheorists(St̊ahl, 1972;Rubinstein,
1982;OsborneandRubinstein,1990). This connectionis not far-fetched. Con-
siderfirst how agentsin the computerexperimentslearnto bargain in an evolu-
tionarymodel. Initially, agentswill typically userandomstrategies. As a conse-
quence,many differentpathsthroughthegametreewill be explored(i.e., many
subgameswill besampled).Only thosestrategieswhich arerelatively successful
in many differentsubgameswill beselectedasparentsfor thenext generationof
strategies.In eachsuccessivegeneration,thisprocessof variationandselectionis
thenrepeatedandmoreandmorerobuststrategiesevolve in thelong run.

Now considerthekey equilibriumconceptusedby gametheoriststo analyze
extensive-form games:1 the subgame-perfectequilibrium (SPE)(Selten,1965,
1975). Two strategiesare in SPEif they constitutea Nashequilibrium in any
subgamewhich remainsafter an arbitrarysequenceof offers and repliesmade
from thebeginningof thegame.Rubinstein(1982)successfullyappliedthis no-
tion of subgame-perfectionto bargaining games. His main theoremstatesthat
theinfinite-horizonalternating-offersgamehasa uniqueSPEin which theagents
agreeimmediatelyona deal.2

Our computationalexperimentsindicate that evolutionary agents,with a
bounded rationality, may actually display subgame-perfectbehavior in the
alternating-offers game. Moreover, we encounterphenomenabeyond the reach

1Thatis, gameswith a treestructure(OsborneandRubinstein,1990).
2Thefinite-horizonvariantof Rubinstein’s game(which we usein our computersimulations)

hasbeenanalyzedearlierby St̊ahl (1972).
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of classicalgame theory. For example, if the agents’ discount factors are
very small (i.e., when time pressureto reachan agreementis extremely large)
stronglynonlinearbehavior is occasionallyobserved (dependingon the specific
evolutionary selectionscheme). If discount factors are large, on the other
hand, (i.e., when time pressureis weak) the finite horizon of the gameis not
alwaysfully exploitedby theagents.Significantdeviationsfrom game-theoretic
predictionsarealsoobservedif theagentsdiscounttheirpayoffs atadifferentrate.

Theremainderof thispaperis organizedasfollows. Section2 givesadescrip-
tion of the bargainingmodel that we investigatein this paper. An overview of
thesetupof thecomputationalexperimentsis thengivenin Section3. Sections4
containsananalysisof thecomputationalresults.Section5 givessomepointers
to relatedwork andSection6 concludes.

2 The Alternating-Offers Bargaining Model

We usea finite-horizonvariantof Rubinstein’s bargainingmodel(1982). In this
game,two agentsbargainwith eachotherover thepartitioningof a constantsur-
plus.3 Offersaremadeatdiscretepointsin time: namely, at timest � 0 ���	�	�
��� n � 1  ,
wheren is themaximumnumberof stagesof thebargaininggame.We denotean
offer madeat time t aso � t  . An offer o � t  specifiestheshareof thesurplusthat
the initial proposer(“agent1”) receivesif theoffer is acceptedat time t (agent2
thenreceives1 � o � t  ).

Thetwo agentsbargainin analternatingfashion.At t � 0, agent1 makesthe
first offer. Agent 2 thenacceptsor rejectsthis initial offer. If the initial offer is
rejected,agent2 makesacounteroffer in thenext round(att � 1). Thisalternating
processof makingproposalsthencontinuesuntil anoffer is acceptedor until the
bargainingdeadlineis reached(att � n). If noagreementhasbeenreachedbefore
thedeadline(thatis, for t � n) bothagentsreceive nothing.We setn � 10 in our
computerexperiments(unlessstatedotherwise).

Following Rubinstein(1982),we modelthetime preferencesof agenti � 1 � 2
with a discountfactor δi , with 0 � δi � 1. In caseof an agreement,agenti’s
discountedpayoff is equalto xiδt

i , wherexi is the shareof the surplusreceived
by agenti. Agentsthusexperiencetime pressurebecausethey preferto reachan
agreementearly.

Subgame-perfectequilibriumstrategiesfor thisfinite-horizongamecanbede-
rived by usinga backward-inductionapproach(van Damme,1991,Ch. 1). The
SPEpartitioning(x�1 � x�2) asa function of the gamelength is listed in Table1.4

3Without lossof generality, wesetthesizeof thissurplusequalto unity.
4A formalderivationof theseexpressionscanbefoundin (vanBragtetal.,2000,Appendix1).
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In equilibrium, agent1 demandsa shareof x�1 � n  in the first roundandagent2
immediatelyacceptsthis proposal[receiving x�2 � n �� 1 � x�1 � n  ]. To beexpected,
the partitioning of the surplusconvergesto the partitioning derived by Rubin-
stein(1982)for theinfinite-horizongame.In Rubinstein’smodelagent1 receives

1 � δ2
1 � δ1δ2

andagent2 receivestheremainingpartof thesurplus.

n SPEsharefor agent1 (x�1) SPEsharefor agent2 (x�2)
1 1 0
2 1 � δ2 δ2

3 1 � δ2 � 1 � δ1  δ2 � 1 � δ1 
4 1 � δ2 � 1 � δ1 � 1 � δ2 � δ2 � 1 � δ1 � 1 � δ2 �
5 1 � δ2 � 1 � δ1 � 1 � δ2 � 1 � δ1 �� δ2 � 1 � δ1 � 1 � δ2 � 1 � δ1 ��
6 1 � δ2 � 1 � δ1 � 1 � δ2 � 1 � δ1 � 1 � δ2 ��� δ2 � 1 � δ1 � 1 � δ2 � 1 � δ1 � 1 � δ2 ���
... ... ...
∞ � 1 � δ2 ���� 1 � δ1δ2  δ2 � 1 � δ1 ���� 1 � δ1δ2 

Table1: Subgame-perfectpartitioningof the surplusasa function of the maxi-
mumnumberof stagesof thealternating-offersgame(n).

To derive theSPEstrategies,it is assumedthat thebargainingagentsbehave
fully rationalandhave completeinformation(for instanceabouttheir opponents’
preferences).Both assumptionsareobviously not valid for the evolving agents
in ourcomputationalexperiments(who learnby trial-and-errorinsteadof abstract
reasoning).However, the(subgame-perfect)equilibriumbehavior of fully rational
agentswill serve asa useful theoreticalbenchmarkto interpretthe behavior of
boundedly-rationalagents.

3 The Evolutionary Model

We heredescribean abstractmodelof two adaptive bargainingagentswho are
updatingtheir strategiesover time. In our model,eachbargainingagentmain-
tainsits own collectionof strategies. Eachcollectionof bargainingstrategiesis
thenevolvedover time by an evolutionaryalgorithm(EA). Section3.1 givesan
outlineof theEA anddiscusseshow our evolutionarysystemcanbe interpreted
asa modelfor economiclearningprocesses.The“genetic” representationof the
agents’strategiesis presentedin Section3.2.Themaincomponentsof theEA (se-
lection,mutation,andrecombination)arediscussedin moredetailin Sections3.3-
3.5.
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3.1 The Evolutionary Algorithm

We modelan adaptive agentasa collectionof strategieswhich is optimizedby
an evolutionaryalgorithm(EA) (Mitchell, 1996;Bäck,1996). EAs transferthe
principlesof naturalevolution, first discoveredby Darwin, to a computational
setting. Thesealgorithmshave beenusedin thepast,with considerablesuccess,
to solve difficult optimizationproblems.Examplesincludeproblemswith huge
searchspaces,multiple local optima,discontinuities,andnoise(Mitchell, 1996;
Bäck,1996).

As in naturalecosystems,EAs typically evolve a populationof individuals.
Here, eachindividual is a bargaining strategy of the adaptive agent(seeSec-
tion 3.2).Ourevolutionarymodelconsistsof two co-evolving agents(whereeach
agentmaintainsitsown collectionof strategies).Weassumethatoneof theagents,
denotedas“agent1”, hastheprivilegeto openthenegotiations.In reality thissit-
uationfrequentlyoccurswhena potentialclient wantsto buy somethingfrom a
professionalseller. Normally, thesellertakesthe initiative: he or shecaneither
referto theindicatedpriceon theproduct,or proposeaninitial price.

Like in nature,thesurvival probabilityof eachbargainingstrategy dependson
its fitness(the“survival of thefittest” concept).Duringthefitnessevaluation,each
strategy competesagainstagroupof opponentstrategieswhoaredrawn atrandom
(without replacement)from thepopulationof strategiesof theotheragent.5 The
strategy’sfitnessis thenequalto themeanpayoff obtainedagainsttheseopponent
strategies.

Using this fitnessinformation, the EA updatesthe agents’strategies in suc-
cessive iterations(also called “generations”). The different stageswithin one
generationare depictedin Fig. 1. First, the fitnessof the parentalstrategies is
determinedby competitionbetweenthestrategiesin the two populations.In the
next stage(seeFig. 1), “offspring” strategiesarecreated.An offspringstrategy is
generatedin two steps.First, a strategy in theparentalpopulationis (randomly,
with replacement)selected.Thisstrategy is thenmutatedto createanew offspring
strategy (themutationmodelis specifiedin detail in Section3.4). Thefitnessof
thenew offspringis evaluatedby interactionwith theparentalstrategies.An eco-
nomicinterpretationof thisparent-offspringinteractionis thatnew strategiesneed
to beableto competewith existingor “proven” strategiesbeforethey gainaccess
to the agent’s strategy pool.6 In the final stageof the iteration(seeFig. 1), the

5Obviously, thesizeof thegroupof opponentstrategiesis animportantmodelparameter. We
sample25 (out of a total of 100) opponentstrategies(seeTable2). If the sizeof the opponent
groupbecomesmuchsmaller(e.g.,equalto unity), thefitnessdeterminationbecomesvery noisy.

6In an alternative model,not only the parentalstrategiesareusedasopponents,but alsothe
newly-formedoffspring. This leadsto a muchmorediversecollectionof opponents.Thefitness
of thestrategiesthereforebecomesmoresubjectto noise.
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Figure1: Iteration loop of the evolutionaryalgorithm(EA). This algorithmup-
datesthepopulationsof strategieswhichareusedby thetwo adaptiveagents.

fittest strategiesareselectedasthenew “parents”for thenext iteration(seeSec-
tion 3.3for moredetails).This final stepcompletesoneiterationof theEA.

All relevantsettingsof theevolutionarysystemarelistedin Table2. Pseudo-
codeof thecomputationalmodelcanbefoundin AppendixA.

Encodingof chromosome Realcoding
Lengthof chromosome(l ) n
Mutation Zero-meanGaussian(σ � 0 � 1)
Recombination No recombination(seeSection3.5)
Selection (µ % λ)-ES
Parentpopulationsize(µ) 100
Offspringpopulationsize(λ) 100
Numberof opponents 25

Table2: Settingsof theevolutionarymodel.

3.2 Genetic Representation

In ourmodel,eachstrategy specifiesalist of offersandthresholdsfor thedifferent
negotiationrounds.Thethresholdsdeterminewhetheranoffer of theotherparty
is acceptedor rejected: If the proposedfraction of the surplusfalls below the
thresholdthe offer is refused(and a counteroffer is madein the next round);
otherwiseanagreementis reached.

Eachstrategy is encodedasa sequenceof real-codedgenes(togethercalled
a “chromosome”)in our evolutionary system. This representationis depicted
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schematicallyin Fig. 2. Notice that in eachround, the strategy specifieseither
anoffer or athreshold,dependingonwhethertheagentwhousesthestrategy pro-
posesor receivesanoffer in thatround.Thelengthl of eachchromosomeis thus

Strategy agent1: o � t � 0  τ � t � 1  o � t � 2  τ � t � 3  �����
Strategy agent2: τ � t � 0  o � t � 1  τ � t � 2  o � t � 3  �����

Figure2: Thestrategiesfor agenti &(' 1 � 2 ) specifya sequenceof offerso � t  and
thresholdsτ � t  for roundst &*' 0 � 1 � 2 ��������� n � 1 ) of thenegotiation.

equalto thenumberof rounds(n). Becausethesizeof thebargainingsurplusis
equalto 1, theoffersandthresholdsarealsorestrictedto theunity interval. The
agents’strategiesareinitializedat thebeginningof eachexperimentby drawing a
randomnumberin theunit interval for eachgene(from a uniformdistribution).

The above-describedrepresentationof the bargaining strategies, which was
originally proposedby Oliver(1996),is ratherelementary. In fact,theoffersmade
in theconsecutive roundsarefully pre-programmedin thegenes.Theevolution
of more reactive bargainingstrategies, i.e., strategieswhich areable to display
behavior whichis conditionalontheopponent’smoves,is studiedin two compan-
ion papers(vanBragtandLa Poutŕe,2002a,b).Readerswhoareinterestedin the
developmentof morecomplex andpowerful strategy representationsarereferred
to theseworksfor furtherdetails.

3.3 Selection Scheme

Selectionis performedusingthe � µ % λ  -ES selectionscheme(Bäck,1996). In
conventionalnotation,µ is thenumberof parentsandλ is thenumberof generated
offspring (µ � λ � 100, seeTable2). The µ survivors with the highestfitness
areselectedfrom the union of parentalandoffspring strategies. This selection
schemeis thereforeanexampleof an“overlappinggenerations”model,in which
successfulstrategiescansurvive for multiple generations.7

An offspringstrategy is generatedin two steps.First, a strategy in thepopu-
lation is (at random,with replacement)selectedto bea parent.Thechromosome
of this parentalstrategy is thenmutatedto generatea new offspringstrategy (the
mutationmodelis specifiedbelow in Section3.4). We settheparent-to-offspring

7A nonoverlappinggenerationsmodel,in whichall parentsarediscardedafteronegeneration,
is investigatedby vanBragtet al. (2000). A probabilisticvariantof + µ , λ - -ESselectionis also
studiedin this reference.
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ratio equalto unity (i.e.,µ � λ).8

In aneconomiccontext, selectioncanbeinterpretedasimitationof behaviour
which seemspromising. In general,EAs usetwo additionaloperators:mutation
andrecombination.Theseoperatorsareexplainedin detailbelow.

3.4 Mutation Model

Mutationcanbeinterpretedasundirectedexplorationof new strategies,or asmis-
takesmadeduringimitation. It is importantto notethat,in ourmodel,theagent’s
strategies are not binary strings(as in most GA implementations)but, instead,
consistof stringsof real-codednumbers.A subfieldof evolutionarycomputation,
called “evolution strategies” (ES), hasdevelopedthe properevolutionary tech-
niquesto adaptsuchreal-codedstrings(seeBäck (1996)for an overview). The
standardapproachin thefield of ESis to mutateeachgene(consistingof a real-
codednumber)by addingazero-meanGaussianvariableto thegene’svalue.This
approachis alsousedin our evolutionarymodel(with positive results).

Moreformally, wecreatetheoffspring’sgenesxi by addingazero-meanGaus-
sianvariable,with standarddeviation σi � 0 � 1 [i.e., Ni � 0 � 0 � 1  ],9 to eachcorre-
spondinggenexi of the parent.10 All offspring geneswith a value larger than
unity (or smallerthanzero)areresetto unity (respectively zero).11

3.5 Recombination Model

Therecombination(or “crossover”) operatorexchangespartsof theparentalchro-
mosomesto producenew offspring. This facilitatesa rapidexchangeof genetic
informationin anagent’sstrategy pool. Recombinationof geneticinformationhas
proven to be a very effective searchoperatorif the individualsarebinary-coded
(Mitchell, 1996). Following this lead, several recombinationmodelshave also
beenproposedfor evolutionarymodelswith real-codedindividuals(Bäck,1996).

8Severalexperimentsarereportedby vanBragtet al. (2000)in which this ratio is not equalto
unity (to determinetheinfluenceof theselectionintensityon theequilibriumselectionprocess).

9The notationNi +/.10/.2- denotesthat the randomvariableis drawn againfor eachvalueof the
index i.

10Notice that the symbolxi is usedin two differentmeanings.xi denotesthe sharereceived
by the i-th agentin thebargainingliteratureanda strategy’s i-th genein thefield of evolutionary
computing.Which usageis appropriatecanbeinferredeasilyfrom thecontext.

11An alternativeapproachwould beto enableindividual strategiesto control themagnitudeof
themutationsin theirgeneticcode.An elegantmutationmodelwhichcanbeusedfor thispurpose
hasbeendescribedin (Bäck, 1996, pp. 71-73). This model, which is studiedfurther by van
Bragtetal. (2000),allowsanevolutionaryself-adaptationof boththegenesandthecorresponding
standarddeviationsat thesametime.
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We performedexperimentswith two recombinationmodelswhich are fre-
quentlyusedin thefield of ES:discreterecombinationandintermediaterecom-
bination(Bäck,1996,pp. 73-78). However, we did not find a significantchange
of thefitnessof theevolving agentsif recombinationwasallowed (comparedto
experimentswith mutationonly). We thereforefocuson mutation-basedmodels
in this paper.

4 Results

In Section4.1, both agentshave identical discountfactors(i.e., δ1 � δ2 3 δ).
Resultsfor δ1 4� δ2 arepresentedin Section4.2. During theevolutionaryexper-
iments,we monitor the performanceof the two adaptive agents.We definethe
performance(fitness)of an adaptive agentas the meanfitnessacrossall (100)
strategiesmaintainedby theagent.

4.1 Symmetric Time Preferences

Wefirst investigatetwo extremecases.In Section4.1.1wesetδ � 0. Agentsthen
receive nothingif they do not reachagreementin thevery first round. In payoff
terms,thissituationis equivalentwith theultimatumgame.Anotherextremecase
is obtainedby settingδ � 1. In this case,analyzedin Section4.1.2,the agents
arepayoff-indifferentbetweenreachinga dealsooneror later (provided t � n).
Resultsfor intermediatevaluesof δ (0 � δ � 1) aresummarizedin Section4.1.3.

4.1.1 δ � 0 (The Ultimatum Game)

Figure3 shows theevolutionof theagents’fitnessesin theultimatumgame(for a
typical experiment). Gametheorypredictsthat the proposer(i.e., agent1) de-
mandsthe whole surplus,which the responder(i.e., agent2) accepts.12 This
unique(subgame-perfect)equilibrium indeedappearsto be an attractorfor the
evolutionarysystem:thefitnessof agent1 increasesrapidly initially, whereasthe
fitnessof agent2 is decreasingat thesametime.

Figure3 alsoreveals,however, thatthereis nostableconvergenceto subgame-
perfectbehavior. Instead,highly nonlineartransientsarevisible in Fig. 3. These
transientsstartdirectlyaftertheSPEpartitioningis reachedby theadaptiveagents.
At this point, first reachedafter 5 175 generationsin Fig. 3, agent2 becomes
(payoff) indifferent betweenacceptingor refusingagent1’s extremeoffer (the
resultis thesame,agent2 receivesnothing). Themutationprocesscontinuesto
createoffspring strategieswith a thresholdlarger thanzeroin agent2’s strategy

12To seethis, let δ1 andδ2 approachzeroin Table1.
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Figure3: Evolution of theagents’fitnessesin theultimatumgame(a typical EA
run is shown).

pool in this case. Thesestrategies have the samefitnessas their all-accepting
counterparts.Therefore,someof theminvadethestrategy pool of agent2. This
resultsin a significantnumberof disagreementsanda sharpdrop in fitnessfor
agent1. Consequently, somestrategiesin agent1’s strategy pool decreasetheir
offer in orderto stopthisprocessandthefitnessof agent2 increasesslightly. The
racebetweenagent1 andagent2 thenstartsall overagain,andtheprocessrepeats
itself (seeFig. 3).13

Theinfluenceof changesin theagents’EA on theequilibrium-selectionpro-
cessis investigatedin detail in (vanBragtet al., 2000,Ch. 5). An importantcon-
clusionof thisstudyis thatthespecificEA usedby theadaptiveagentscanhavea
strongimpacton the(long-term)partitioningof thebargainingsurplusin ultima-
tumgamesituations.For example,if theagentsuseanEA with “non-overlapping
generations”(so that all strategies from the previous generationare discarded)
convergenceto equilibria which arenot subgame-perfectcanoccur in the long
run.14 ThesamemayalsohappenwhentheagentsuseanEA with stochasticse-

13Nonlinear populationdynamicshas also beenencounteredin co-evolving populationsof
predatorsandpreysin naturalecosystems.A simplemathematicalmodeldescribingsuchasystem
hasbeenproposedby Lotka andVolterra.

14Convergenceto anequilibriumwhich is notsubgame-perfectin theultimatumgamehasbeen
reportedbeforein thefield of evolutionarygametheory(Galeet al., 1995). In (Galeet al., 1995)
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lectionor anEA with a smallselectionpressure.Werefertheinterestedreaderto
(vanBragtetal., 2000,Ch. 5) for moredetails.

4.1.2 δ � 1 (Time Indifference)

Figure4 shows theevolutionof thefitnessof agent1 (averagedover25 EA runs)
in then-stagealternating-offersgame(withoutpayoff discounting).Gametheory
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Figure4: Evolution of the fitnessof agent1 in n-stagealternating-offers games
without payoff discounting.In thelong run, agent1 receivesthelargestshareof
thesurplusif hehasthe opportunityto make the last offer (i.e., whenn is odd).
Exactlytheoppositehappenswhenagent2 is last in turn (i.e.,whenn is even).

predictsthat the last agentin turn receivesthe entire bargainingsurplusin this
case.15 Hence,wewouldexpectthatagent1 receivestheentiresurplusif n is odd
andnothingif n is even.This tendency is indeedclearlyvisible in Fig. 4, evenfor
gamesaslong as20 rounds.

Thetiming of theagreementsis notuniquelydefinedatsubgameperfectequi-
librium in theabsenceof time pressure.16 It is thereforeof interestto investigate

the evolution of strategiesfor the ultimatumgameis governedby a nonoverlappinggenerations
variantof thereplicatordynamics(Binmore,1992,Ch. 9).

15To seethis, let δ1 andδ2 approachunity in Table1.
16Multiple subgameperfectequilibriaexist in this case.Althoughtheseequilibriadiffer in the

timing of the agreements,they all result in the sameoutcome(i.e., the lastagentin turn always
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the timing of theagreementsin theevolutionarysystem.We observe that in the
evolutionaryexperimentsmostagreementsoccur just beforethe deadlinein the
long run. Considerfor instancethe 10-stagegame. In the first few generations
of theevolutionaryprocess,nearlyall agreementsarereachedquickly ( 5 97%of
all agreementsoccur in the first five rounds)andvirtually no dealsaredelayed
until the very last round. However, after 25 generationsthe meanpercentage
of last-roundagreementshasalreadyincreasedto 42 8 16%. After 500 gener-
ationsthis percentagehasincreasedeven further to 80 8 3%. Interestingly, this
deadline-approachingbehavior hasalsobeenobservedin bargainingexperiments
with humans(Rothetal., 1988).

In the very long run, the SPEis sometimesreachedby the adaptive agents.
Thelastagentin turnreceivestheentiresurplusin thiscase,whereashisopponent
receivesnothing. Strategieswith a non-zerothresholdfor t � n � 1 theninvade
thestrategy poolof theagentwhoreceivesthefinal “take-it-or-leave-it” offer (see
Section4.1.1).Thelastagentin turn thenavoidstheoccurrenceof a largenumber
of disagreementsby rapidlydecreasingits offersandthresholdsin earlierrounds.
As aconsequence,moreagreementswill temporarilyoccurin earlierroundsafter
theSPEhasbeenreached.Afterwards,thelastagentin turn will againdelaythe
agreementsuntil thevery lastround,etc.

4.1.3 0 � δ � 1

We studythepartitioningof thesurplusfor a wider rangeof discountfactorsin
Figs. 5 and 6. The agents’fitnessesare measuredafter 500 generations(and
averagedover25EA runs)in thesefigures.In thelongrun,agent1 oftenreceives
morethangametheorypredicts,whereasagent2 negotiatesrelatively poordeals.
This effect is particularlyclear in caseof strongtime pressure(i.e., a small δ).
We observe in thecomputerexperimentsthat almostall agreementsarereached
immediatelyin this case(e.g.,after500generationsmorethan98%of all agree-
mentsarereachedin the first roundfor δ � 0 � 3). This meansthat in almostall
casesaveryshortgameis played(only onestage).Theshortdurationof thegame
is exploitedeffectively by agent1: likein theultimatumgame,thisagentdemands
(andreceives)a largeshareof thesurplus.

Figures5 and6alsoshow thatin caseof weaktimepressure(for instancewhen
δ 5 0 � 9) the bargainingoutcomedeviatessignificantly from the SPEprediction
for n � 10. Figure6 shows for instancethat agent2 doesnot fully exploit his
last-moveradvantageunderthesecircumstances(hismeanfitnessis farbelow the
SPElevel). This effect canbe explainedby the boundedly-rationalbehavior of

receivestheentiresurplus).It is for instancesubgameperfectfor thelastresponderto concedethe
entiresurplusto his opponentbeforethedeadlineis actuallyreachedor, alternatively, to accepta
take-it-or-leave-it dealfrom theopponentat any point in time.
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Figure 5: Performanceof agent1 as a function of the discountfactor. Game
theoreticpredictionsfor the10-stagegameandtheinfinite-horizongamearealso
shown for comparison.
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theadaptiveagents.Theseagentsdonot reasonbackwardsfrom thedeadline,but
focusonthefirst few rounds,whereexpectedutility is relatively high. Thismeans
thatonly few agreementsarereachedin laterrounds.As a result,thedeadlineof
thegameis notperceivedaccuratelyby theevolving agents.

In fact, the experimentalresultsagreemuchbetterwith SPEpredictionsfor
longergames.Almost perfectagreementis for instanceobtained(for large δ) if
we comparethe experimentalresultswith SPEpredictionsfor a 30-stagegame.
This lendsmoresupportto Rubinstein’s analysisof an infinite-horizongame:in
reality aninfinite gamelengthmaybea goodmodellingassumptionif theagents
do not perceive thefinite deadlineof thegame.Figures5 and6 indeedshow that
theexperimentaloutcomeis predictedquitewell (for δ up to 0.9) by theoretical
predictionsfor aninfinite-horizongame.

4.2 Asymmetric Time Preferences

Figure7 shows thelong-runperformanceof theadaptive agentsin caseof asym-
metrictimepreferences.Agent1’sdiscountfactor(δ1) is setequalto 0.6whereas
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Figure7: Long-termfitnessesof agent1 andagent2 in caseof asymmetrictime
preferences(δ1 � 0 � 6 andδ2 is variedbetweenzeroandunity).

thediscountfactorof agent2 (δ2) is variedbetweenzeroandunity. Thefitnesses
of theagentsconvergewithin 50-150generationsto thevaluesreportedin Fig. 7.
Notethat theperformanceof agent2 is not asgoodaspredictedby gametheory
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whenδ2 ; δ1, while agent1 actuallydoesbetter. This effect becomesespecially
clearif δ2 � 1. Wewill studythiscasein moredetailbelow.

Whenδ2 � 1, agent2 experiencesno explicit time pressureto reachanearly
agreement.Time pressureis, on theotherhand,relatively large for agent1 (his
payoff diminishesproportionalto 0 � 6t asa functionof theroundnumbert). This
reducestheevolutionarypressureagainststrategiesin agent1’sstrategy poolwith
a large thresholdor offer gene(for large t). In theexperimentswe evenobserve
thatthesegenesevolveto randomvalues(in theunit interval) for t < 4.

Now assumethat agent2 tries to exploit his bargainingpower by delaying
agreements.Agent 2 will then encounteran opponentwho is using a random
strategy in later rounds. This deprives agent2 partly of his bargaining power:
agent2 cannotforcehisindifferentopponentto adjusthisbehavior in laterrounds.
In fact, exactly the oppositeoccursin the evolutionarysystem.In anattemptto
avoid theoccurrenceof disagreements,agent2 reduceshis acceptancethreshold
andincreaseshis offer (to agent1) in laterrounds.17

Experimentswith alternativeevolutionarymodels(seevanBragtetal. (2000))
lead to similar resultsfor δ2 ; δ1. Hence,the deviations from game-theoretic
predictionsin thecomputationalexperimentscannotbeattributedto thespecific
settingsof theEA (whichwasusedto generateFig. 7).

5 Related Work

Severalauthorshaveadoptedandfurtherextendedourevolutionaryframework.18

The extensionto (muchmorecomplex) multi-issuenegotiationsis presentedin
(Gerdinget al., 2000). In multi-issuenegotiationsnot just one issue(like the
price of a product) is important,but other aspectsare also taken into account
(for instanceaccessories,quality, delivery time, etc.). A key advantageof these
multi-issuenegotiationsis thatoftenmutuallybeneficialoutcomescanbeobtained
if both partiesconcedeon the properissues.The complexity of the bargaining
problemincreasesrapidly, however, if thenumberof issuesbecomeslarge.

Gerdingetal. (2000)show, however, thatadaptiveagents(usingEAs)areable
to generatePareto-efficient outcomesfor bargainingproblemswith upto 8 issues.
Thedecision-makingprocessof theadaptive agentsis alsoextendedby Gerding
et al. (2000)by allowing theagentsto usea “f airness”normin thenegotiations.
This conceptplays an importantrole in real-life negotiationsand experimental
economics.

17τ + t = 0- evolvesfor instanceto 0 . 78 > 0 . 14in thestrategy poolof agent2, whereasτ + t = 4-?=
0 . 64 > 0 . 26 andτ + t = 8-@= 0 . 32 > 0 . 25 in thelong run. Agent2’s offer genesevolve to valuesof
o + t = 1-�= 0 . 10 > 0 . 09,o + t = 5-A= 0 . 24 > 0 . 32,ando + t = 9-�= 0 . 45 > 0 . 31.

18Usingtheearlierpublishedtechnicalreport(vanBragtetal., 2000)astheir reference.
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GerdingandLa Poutŕe (2002)studyanultimatumgamein which thebargain-
ing agentshavemultiplebargainingopportunities.Suchagamecanbeconsidered
asanabstractmodelof a competitive market, wherea buyercanfor instancetry
differentsellersbeforemakinga purchase.GerdingandLa Poutŕe (2002)present
resultsof variousevolutionarysimulationsfor this market game.

In a recentseriesof papers,Nawa, Shimohara,andKatai alsostudyseveral
variantsof our model.A bargainingmodelwith 3 adaptive agentsis investigated
in (Nawa et al., 2001a).A multi-issuebargainingmodelin which the issuesare
negotiatedsequentiallyis studiedin (Nawaetal.,2001b)(theissuesarenegotiated
simultaneouslyin Gerdinget al. (2000)). Nawa et al. (2001c)demonstratethat
fair agreementscanevolve if thereexistsuncertaintyaboutwhich agentstartsthe
bargaininggame. Finally, the effect of evolutionary learningparameterson the
bargainingoutcomeis assessedin (Nawa et al., 2001d).

The above-describedworks all usethe strategy representationproposedby
Oliver (1996). This representationis quitestatic,however, sincetheoffersmade
in theconsecutive roundsarefully pre-programmedin thegenes.Theevolution
of morereactivebargainingstrategies,i.e.,strategieswhichareableto displaybe-
havior which is conditionalon theopponent’smoves,is studiedby vanBragtand
La Poutŕe (2002a,b).Thebargainingstrategiesarerepresentedin theseworksby
a specialkind of finite automata.Computationalexperimentsshow thatadaptive
agents(basedupontheseautomata)areableto discriminatesuccessfullybetween
different(staticor co-evolving) opponents,althoughthey receivenoexplicit infor-
mationaboutthestrategy, identity or preferencesof their opponents.Obviously,
theseresultsareimportantfor thefurtherdevelopmentof adaptiveagentsfor real-
life applications.

Carmeland Markovitch (1996, 1999) have proposedan interestingmodel-
basedapproachfor learningeffective strategiesin multi-agentsystems.They re-
strict the agents’strategiesto deterministicfinite automataandshow that a best
responsestrategy for a given opponent(with a known strategy) canbe derived
efficiently. They furthermorepresentanunsupervisedlearningalgorithmthat in-
fers a modelof theopponent’s automatonfrom its input/outputbehavior. These
techniqueswereappliedsuccessfullyto theiteratedprisoner’sdilemmagame.Al-
thoughtheframework of CarmelandMarkovitch appearsto bepromisingin case
of fixed opponents,the caseof non-stationaryopponentsis not coveredyet by
their methods.A secondlimitation of their approachis thatexplicit information
abouttheidentity of theopponentsshouldbeavailablein a settingwith multiple
opponents(to facilitatethedevelopmentof separatefinite automatonmodelsfor
thedifferentopponents).Informationabouttheidentity(or preferences)of theop-
ponentsis not used(or needed)in our evolutionarymodel.For example,theonly
feedbackusedin themulti-opponentmodelstudiedby van BragtandLa Poutŕe
(2002a,b)is theaveragescoreobtainedby theautomataagainstthedifferentop-
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ponents.

6 Conclusions and Future Work

Wehavestudiedthedynamicandequilibrium-selectingbehavior of amulti-agent
systemconsistingof adaptive bargainingagents.In our model,eachbargaining
agentmaintainsa collectionof strategieswhich is optimizedby anevolutionary
algorithm(EA). Suchevolutionaryagentslearnin differentwaysin anevolution-
arysetting:by selectionandreproductionof successfulstrategies,andby random
experimentation(by “mutating” existing strategies)or by recombiningor “cross-
ing over” previously-testedstrategies. Negotiationsbetweentheadaptive agents
aregovernedby afinite-horizonversionof Rubinstein’swell-known “alternating-
offers” protocol.

This papershows that game-theoreticapproachesare very useful to inter-
pretequilibrium-selectingbehavior in evolutionarysystemsof adaptivebargaining
agents.Theadaptiveagentsareboundedlyrationalbecausethey only experience
theprofit of their interactionswith otheragents.Nevertheless,they displaybehav-
ior that is surprisingly“rational” andfully informedin many instances.Agree-
mentbetweentheoryandexperimentis especiallygoodwhentheagentsexperi-
enceanintermediatetimepressure.In extremesituations(i.e.,whentimepressure
becomeseitherstrongor weak)significantdeviationsfrom game-theoreticpredic-
tionscanoccur, however.

A goodexampleis thecaseof extremetimepressure.In thiscase,highly non-
linear transientscanoccurif thedealreachedby theadaptive agentsapproaches
theextremeoutcomepredictedby gametheory. Two otherexperimentalobserva-
tionsshouldalsobementionedhere.First, thefinite horizonof thenegotiationsis
notalwaysfully exploitedby thelastagentin turn (evenif time pressureis rather
weak).In fact,theboundedly-rationalagentsoftenactasif thelengthof thegame
is actuallymuchlonger. Thislendsmoresupportto the“infinite-horizon”assump-
tion frequentlyemployedin game-theoreticwork. This approximationmayyield
surprisinglyaccurateresultswhentheagentsdo not perceive thedeadlineof the
negotiations.Second,weobserve(andexplain)discrepanciesbetweentheoryand
experimentif theagentsexperienceanunequaltime pressure.

Morein general,thisworkpresentsasystematicvalidationof evolutionaryand
computationaltechniquesin thefield of bargaining.Ourmodelhasalsoservedas
a startingpoint for further explorations(see(Gerdinget al., 2000;Nawa et al.,
2001a,b,c,d;GerdingandLa Poutŕe, 2002;van Bragt andLa Poutŕe, 2002a,b)).
Severalimportanttopicshavebeenaddressedin theseworks:complex multi-issue
andmulti-opponentbargainingproblems,economicmodellingissues,learningby
co-evolution, the developmentof powerful bargainingstrategies, etc. We hope
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thatthesedifferentlinesof researchwill beextendedfurtherin futureworks.
An interestingtopic for furtherstudiesis theimpactof asymmetricspeedsof

learningon the(long-run)behavior of adaptiveagents.In themodelpresentedin
this paper, themutationandselectionprocessesarethesamefor both agents.It
wouldthusbeinterestingto studywhathappenswhen,for oneof theagents,there
is a kind of inertia,so that, for example,theoffspringstrategiesarecloserto the
parentalstrategiesfor oneagentthanfor theotherone.Thismayinduceakind of
(asymmetric)delayin theadaptationprocess,whichwouldbeaninterestingtopic
for furtherstudies.
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A Appendix: Pseudo Code

Thepseudo-codeof theevolutionarymodelis givenin Table3. Thecomputerpro-
gramis written in theJava softwarelanguage(version1.2.2). Parametersettings
aretakenfrom Table2.
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1 begin programMAIN
2 generation= 0
3 Generatetwo populations(pops.)of µ � 100strategies

parentsi 3 list of strategiesin pop. i &*' 1 � 2 )
Initialize thechromosomeof eachstrategy in parentsi for i = 1,2

4 Calculatefitnessparents
for i = 1,2do calculateFitness(parentsi)

5 Reportresults
6 Startmainiterationloop
7 generation:= generation+ 1
8 Generateoffspring

of f springi 3 list of offspringfor pop. i &*' 1 � 2 )
for i = 1,2dogenerateOffspring(parentsi)

9 Calculatefitnessoffspring
for i = 1,2docalculateFitness(of f springi)

10 Collectsurvivors(parentsfor thenext generation)
for i = 1,2do parentsi := selSurvivors(parentsi,of f springi)

11 Recalculatefitnessparents(context haschanged)
for i = 1,2docalculateFitness(parentsi)

12 Reportresults
13 Repeat7 through12until themaximumnumberof generationsis reached
14 endprogramMAIN

procedurecalculateFitness(strategies)
1 Selecta strategy from strategies
2 Selectopponentstrategies(from theotherpop.)

if strategy &B' parents1,of f spring1 ) context := parents2,
elsecontext := parents1

Selectsubsetof 25opponentstrategiesfrom context
3 Playbargaininggameagainsttheseopponents
4 Fitnessstrategy is meanpayoff obtainedin these25games
5 Repeat1-4 for all strategiesin strategies

proceduregenerateOffspring(parentsi)
1 Selectparentfrom parentsi

2 Form offspringby mutatingthis parent
3 Repeat1 and2 until λ � 100offspringhavebeenformed
4 Gatherall offspringin list of f springi

procedureselSurvivors(parents,of f spring)
1 Returnµ fitteststrategiesfrom unionof parentsandof f spring

Table3: Pseudo-codefor theevolutionarymodel.Model settingsarethesameas
in Table2. Namesfor populationsof strategiesareindicatedin italics.
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